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A new attraction ... The A.C.T. Board (Advancing tha Community of Tahoka) this week added a new attraction to the downtown park on Main 
Street, featuring four 5'xlO ' fram ed photos on a south-facing wall. The A.C.T. Board asked for subm issions for the project last year, and chose the photos 
representing Tahoka's past, present, and future submitted by Juanell Jones, featuring a historic windmill at the Pioneer Museum, a historic photo taken 
from  the Museum showing the Stokes Hotel In 1912, the current Lynn County Courthouse, and modern wind turbines behind a field of sunflowers (closeup 
photo at left). Elite Sign and Design did the w ork on the project. (lc n  PHOTOSt
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BUUbOG BASKETBALL
Nov 14 - New Deal, 1 pm, JVG, VG 
Nov 17 - at Slaton, 5 pm, JVG, VG

M  Zone Scores
(Last week's games)

★  ★  ★

Abernathy 53 - 7 Tahoka 
New Home 53 - 8 Whiteface 
Borden Co 58 -12 O'Donnell 

Whitharral 5 3 - 6  Wilson

T M S  G A P  is t o n i g h t

The Tahoka Middle School 
students will be presenting their 
One Act Play, “Epic Proportions” 
today (Thursday, Nov. 12) at 7:30 
p.m. at the Tahoka High School 
Auditorium.

The public is invited to attend, 
at a cost of $5 for adults and $3 for 
students. The comedy will be pre
sented again on Tliesday, Nov. 17 
at 7:30 p.m. at the same location.

“We invite everyone to come 
and out and suj^xjrt our students,” 
said Zach Kocurek, drama teacher.
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Two officers injured, one has heart attack, 
during attack by inmate at county Jail

by JUANELL JONES

W O  Lynn County Sheriff's officers suffered injuries, including a 
heart attack, when an inmate attacked a jailer and others ran to 
assist in an altercation that occurred about 8:30 a.m. Monday.

Michael Blane Fillingim, 33, an 
inmate incarcerated at Lynn County 
Jail for previous assault of a family 
member and a grand jury indictment 
of possession of a controlled substance 
(methamphetamine), attacked a jailer 
Monday morning, striking him from 
behind just as the cell door was clos
ing and failed to latch. He jumped 
onto Sgt. Martin Rosas’ back and was 
reportedly beating him on his head 
and body. Captain Jim Bingham, who 
is the Jail Administrator, and another 
jailer, Forrest Milton, ran to assist Sgt. 
Rosas and during the altercation Cap
tain Bingham suffered a heart attack. 
Fillingim, who had already been in an 
isolation cell for fighting with other in
mates, was subdued and placed back in 
his cell.

Both officers were taken to Lynn

County Hospital ER for treatment, and 
Bingham was then transported to a 
Lubbock hospital. Bingham reportedly 
suffered a mild heart attack and was 
being kept for observation, according 
to information from local sources on 
Tiesday. Rosas suffered from bruising 
on his face and body, and was report
edly treated and released.

According to sources at the Sher
iffs Office, District Attorney Michael 
Munk has been contacted regarding 
the assault, and felony charges will be 
filed on Fillingim.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin, who 
said he arrived on the scene just as the 
prisoner was being subdued, told The 
News that “we really hated that this 
happened. Our of^cers are trained to 
be as safe as possible,” he added.

In other cases, sheriffs officers

solved a case involving a stolen trac
tor and vehicle, catching the burglar 
red-handed after he became stuck 
in the middle of a field with both the 
stolen tractor and the vehicle that he 
had driven to the held, which was also 
stolen. Johnny Carrouth reported his 
tractor stolen, aiul law officers discov
ered the tractor and a Suburban, which 
they discovered was reported stolen the 
night before, near County Road X and 
CR 20, apprehending the suspect at the 
scene on Nov. 5.

Oh Nov. 3, deputies arrested a man 
for theft of property on a Lubbock war
rant, and on Nov. 4th officers investi
gated a report of domestic disturbance 
between a couple parked on the side of 
U.S 87, but no arrests were made in the 
case that was reported as verbal abuse.

Tahoka Police investigated a theft 
and a criminal mischief case during the 
past week. Robert Guilliams report
ed theft of a ball hitch from his 2014 
CMC Sierra 3/4-ton pickup parked near 
his home in the 1900 block of Ave. R,

sometime during the night last Monday.
-Estimated value of the hitch was $250.

Nathan Paul Garcia reported to po
lice that someone had tampered with 
the lock on the bed cover to his maroon 
2008 Chevrolet Silverado pickup in the 
2000 Mock of North 2nd St. sometime 
during the night last Thursday, damag
ing the lock. Garcia estimated the lock
ing mechanism to be valued at $300.

Police also responded to a call Fri
day aftenKxm in the 1700 block of N. 
Sth in reference to an unwanted guest, 
who apparently left on foot before po
lice arrived. Police located the man a 
couple of blocks away and arrested him 
on three outstanding warrants.

Lynn County Jail had 43 inmates 
during the past week, with 14 for Lynn 
County, 26 for Ector, and 3 for Daw
son County. Current arrests included 
one for a I06th District Grand Jury 
indictment of forgery, on Caitlynn 
Rayne Martin, 22, of Lubbock; and one 
charged with the tractor/vehicle theft 
of property.

Filing period opens Nov. 14 for five Lynn County offices
The filing period opens Saturday, 

Nov. 14 for persons interested in filing 
for Lynn County offices in the March 
2016 Primary elections, and continues 
through Dec. 14. There are five county 
positions that are up for election, as 
well as the District Attorney seat for the 
106th Judicial District, which includes 
Lynn, Garza, Dawson and Gaines 
counties. There are already three candi
dates, including incumbent DA Michael 
Munk, who have indicated that they in
tend to file for the DA position.

Local offices up for election include 
the County Sheriff, County Attorney, 
County Tax Assessor-Collector, and 
Pet. 1 and Pet. 3 County Commission-

397 voters mark ballots 
in amendment election

Only 397 voters in Lynn County 
nuuked ballots in the Non. 3 Constitu
tional Amendment Election, voting in 
favor of all seven propositions, which 
also passed statewide. During early 
voting, 97 ballots were nuuked, with 
300 additional voters marking ballots 
on election day.

Following are the local tallies:
Prop. 1 -  373-21; Prop. 2 -  381-14; 

Prop. 3 -  230-150; P n ^ . 4 -  236-148; 
Prop. 5 -  341-53; Prop. 6 -  362-29; and 
Prop. 7-350-39.

crs. All are four-year terms that will be
gin Jan. 1,2017.

Anyone interested in filing must 
first contact the Lynn County Clerk’s 
Office (561-4750) to obtain a cam
paign treasurer form, to present to the 
County Party Chairman when filing 
for candjdacy. To fi|e for a place on the 
Republican Primary Ballot, contain 
Lynn County Republican Chairman 
John Baker at 806-561-5566. There is 
no Lynn County Party Chairman for 
the Democratic Party, which means no 
candidates tnay file locally on the Dem
ocratic ticket.

According to County Clerk Susan 
Tipton, who is the Election Adminis
trator for Lynn County, Lynn County is 
not the only county without a County 
Party Chairman for the Democratic 
Party. Lynn and Yoakum counties and 
12 other counties throughout the state 
received letters from Texas Democratic 
Fifty Chairman Gilberto Hinojosa that 
instructed counties on how to proceed 
without county party leadership (pursu
ant to SB 1448 passed by the 84th Leg
islature, enacting Sec. 172.128 of the 
Election Code).

Tipton received a letter ftom the 
Texas Democratic Party Chairman that 
instructed her to conduct the Demo- 
enuie Primary election from her office 
(fiar eaily voting and election dqr), but 
noted that “the ballot will c o n ^  of

only statewide Democratic candidates 
and those who file for the Democratic 
presidential primary. Additionally, 
there will be some non-binding ballot 
propositions,” the letter stated.

“My office cannot accept filing fer 
local offices on the Democratic ticket,”

explained Tipton. “No one may file lo
cally for the Democratic Primary. How
ever, 1 will be holding the Democratic 
Primary Election early voting and 
election day out my office, for Lynn 
County citizens who want to vote in the 
Democratic Primary.” she explained.

Honoring veterans ... Judith MNIm  (Mt), Pratram DhdctBT HrOm atff 
County Ubmy, prosonts a cowpMad Hst of 327 namas of Lynn Ciunty waart m  
to Landa Wood (cantar) for dtsplay at tha Tahoka Wonaar Mujautw. Also 
piClUfW i n  vw nw vvi iv h m  noM w ii •  vrwfwci pnifv 9? nti w ivfw n  inw csp  w v ik ii 

won tha lin t placa award In tha Nbrary't votarans trfbuta contact, and wM aiao 
bn dliptayad at tho muaaum.

H ow  Is it ont careless match can start a forest fire, but it takes
a whole box to start a campfire? -  anonvmms
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Funeral services were held 
on Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. 
at the First Baptist Church of 
O’Donnell with Rev. Lee Ga
mez officiating. Burial was in 
the City of O'Donnell Cemetery 
under the direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home and Chapel, (paid)
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Christmas fo r Kids 
sign-up Saturday

Sign-up for Chnstm:ts tor 
Kids wiii be this Saturday. No\ 
14, from 10-12 lUHin at the Se
nior Citizens Center. IW)0 S. 
3rd in fahoka. fhe final sign up 
date it Nov. 14. from 4 b pm 

For those interested in as
sisting with shopping, wrap
ping. sign-up assistance, or 
adopting a family, contact lanet 
Porterfield at .“shl-40.3b or l.inda 
Owen at .Sbl-.S()74

fhe final date to adopt will 
be Dec 1st. and all gifts need to 
be in by Dec. It)

"Always borrow money 
from a pessimist. He 
w on't expect it back."

~ OSCAR WILDE

Inez Gutierrez. SI, of 
O'Donnell, went to be w'ith the 
Lord surrounded by her family 
on Sunday. November S. 201. 
Inez was born on Octrrber 22. 
1434 in Kosciusko. Te.xas to the 
late Julio and Seterina Moreno.

She married Manuel (Juti- 
errez Sr on October 27, 1451 
in I'ahoka. He preceded her in 
death on November II. 2011. 
Inez was a homemaker, she 
loved to garden, she loved to 
pass time sew mg quilts She had 
a passion tor civoking lor her 
tamily. she was known by her 
lamily to make the best tamales 

She was preceded in death 
by her sisters Isabel l)e La Cruz, 
and Miguila (iomez, her broth
ers Calendario Moreno, ,\lejan- 
dro Moreno. Ramon .Moreno 
and Qiiirino .Moreno

She is surv ived by tour sons. 
.Manuel Jr. and F.lidaCnilierrezot 
Lubbock. Ruben aiul Olga (iuti 
errez ol l.amesa. Alev and Mi 
iierva (iiitierrez ol O'Donnell, 
and Ricky ami I tipe (iiitier 
rez ot Houston, three tiaugh 
Jers. Isabel and .Alberto Gloria 
ot O’DoniieH. Dianne and Jose 
I rev mo. and Josie (iutierrez. 
both ol (iidiiings. a brother 
G.ibriel Aguerro ol Dallas; ten 
sisters Josephma .lio ol Dall.is, 
Idoisa Suslaita of LubbiK'k. 
Lydia Gutierrez ol lahoka. .An 
gelita Keyes ol Dallas, .Albina 
forrez at Rowlett, Julia Moreno 
of Mansfield, Janie Sanchez of 
Houston. Shiela Garcia and Ma
ria Adams both ol Arlington, 
and Cruz. Benav idez ot Waxa- 
hachie; lb grandchildren. 27 
great-grandchildren and three 
great-great grandchildren

Kent Gibson
Kent Gibson of Grassland 

passed away on Saturday, No
vember 7, 2015 at the age of 77. 
He was born October 12, 1438 
111 Lubbink to^the late RandalL- 
and Polly (Wheeler) Gibson. 
Kent was a member of the First 
I'nited Methodist Church in 
lahoka and past president of 
the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship. After 33 years, he retired 
as terminal manager for Mer
chants Motorlines. He married 
Lynda Davis on March 28, 1963 
m lahoka.

Those left to cherish his 
memory arc his wife. Lynda; 
three .sons. Chad Gibson and 
wile Sally of l,ubb<K:k. Kurt 
Gibson of l.ometa, and Brett 
Gibson of Grassland; two 
daughters. .Marni Goff and hus
band John of McKinney and 
Latin Gibson of Dallas; three 
grandchildren. Luke Gibson 
and Brittany and Garrett Goff; 
and his favorite dog “.Shag”.

Kent was preceded in death 
by his parents and two sisters. 
Sunny Vaughn and Cindy Gib
son.

Services are scheduled for 
2:00 p.m. Monday. Nov. 4, at the 
First Lnited Methodist Church 
with interment to follow at 
Grassland Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, memo
rial donations can be made to

Online Ban
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BANKING
on the 
Internet

... available at Tnblahol(a.coin 
Total access to your accounts!

• Online BUI Pay • Access Up**To-Date Account Bolances 
• Tran sit Funds from one Aaount to Another 

• Check your CDs and Savings Accounts 
• Make Loon Payments to FNB • See o Copy of your Checks Online 

• See Your Bank Statements Online

HOW DO YOU GET STARTED?
Stop by or tall to sign up today!

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY HOURS:
WE WILL CLOSE AT 3 :00  P.M. (BOTH LOBBY AND DRIVE-THROUCH) 

ON N o v e m b e r  25t h  & 27t h

Commissioners 
meet in first 
Nov. session

[ tiE m e fS o rx

3 2 ' i
LED LCD HDTV

TV w inner ... M ary Contreras (center) holds her winning entry 
in the footbaii contest that won the 32-Inch HD LED TV sponsored  
by Kent Elliott (right) at Fenton Insurance Agency In the grand prize 
drawing of the Lynn County News football contest, represented try 
owner Vondell Elliott (left). M ary's winning entry w as drawn from  
among all entries submitted during the 10-week contest.

(LCN PHOTO)

Grassland Cemetery.
Please celebrate the life of 

Kent by visiting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com (PAID)

Meal delivery for 
shut-ins available at 
Thanksgiving meal

Meal delivery to local shut- 
ins will be available at the an
nual Community Thanksgiv
ing Dinner that will be held on 
Sunday, Nov. 22. Call the First 
United Methodist Church office 
at 806-561-4503, by Nov. 17, to 
have shut-ins placed on the list 
for delivery.

More information on the 
community dinner will be 
printed in next week’s edition of
The News.

OHS runner
named to
All-Star list

Lexi Villerreal of O’Donnell 
High School was selected as the 
2015 Cross Country All-Star for 
her conference (1 A).

The Texas Girl Coaches As
sociation (TGCA) selects one 
All-Star from each conference 
in erriss country. These athletes 
are selected by the TGCA Cross 
Country Committee, which 
is composed of cross country 
member coaches of the asso
ciation, at their annual meeting. 
Selections are made from nomi
nations submitted by member 
coaches. Athletes must be ju
niors to be selected. Lexi was
nominated by her coach, Petri 
Clark.

New changes made 
at Texas State 
Veterans Cemeteries

Senior Citizen raffle 
drawing set Jan. 4

The Lynn County Pioneer 
Senior Citizen’s BBQ grill w/ 
accessories drawing will be 
held on Monday, Jan. 4th. Raffle 
tickets are still available and are 
now being sold for 2 for $25.

“If you have already pur
chased one or more tickets at 
$25 each, you will receive an 
additional ticket to go into the 
drawing,’’ said Bianca Baker, 
director of the .Senior Citizen 
Center.

Contact Bianca at the Cen
ter or Dollar Store, Cathy Ross 
at 998-5363, Pam Elrod at the 
Lynn County News, or Pop Bel
ly’s BBQ.

Senior Citizen's Menu
November 16-20

Monday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medley
'Hiesday: Salisbury steak w/ 
mushroom sauce. mashed 
potatoes, spinach, pea salad, 
fruit cocktail
Wednesday: Beef enchilada, 
Borracho beans,Spanish rice, 
coleslaw, apricots 
Thursday: Macaroni beef/ 
tomato, tomatoes, lima beans, 
fruit & oatmeal bar 
Friday: Crispy chicken on bun, 
potato‘wedges, carrot & raisin 
salad, fruit cocktail 
Mark your calendars...

• Donations to benefit the 
Center are needed and greatly 
appreciated! All donations are 
tax deductible; we are a S0l(c)3 
organization.

Lynn County Commission
ers met Monday morning for 
their first November session, 
with County Judge Mike Brad- 
dock presiding. Commissioner 
meetings are held the second 
and fourth Mondays of each 
month.

Brenda Dotson, an employ
ee in the Justice of Peace Pet. 1 
office, addressed commission
ers in response to a letter of 
complaint that apparently was 
sent to the county judge and 
commissioners regarding a re
cent inquest procedure in which 
she assisted Judge Nancy Guil- 
liams. Commissioners did not 
comment on the issue.

In other business. District 
Attorney Michael Munk in
formed the court that he would 
be using some VOCA funds in 
his budget to pay a stipend;to 
Tommy Binford, and would be 
hiring Joe Cole as a new as
sistant DA. Melvin Eaker, with 
Gary, Bowers and Miller, CPAs, 
presented information on the 
firm’s bid for auditing the coun
ty’s finances for the 2014-15 fis
cal year, but because an error in 
the agenda listed the fiscal year 
as 2015-16 commissioners were 
unable to vote on the issue,'ta- 
bling it for later consideration.

Commissioners approved 
applying for Round IX grant 
funds for the epurthouse resto
ration project. Judge Braddock 
said that the determination' of 
who is awarded the grant funds 
will be made in March, through 
the Texas Historical Commis
sion Courthouse Preservation 
Program.

Budget amendments ^ d  
monthly bills were approve^, 
and the meeting adjourned’.at 
10: 30 a m. All four commission
ers were present at the meeting, 
as well as other county officials 
and visitors.
------------------------  ' ■■■{■

Letters

itor
Fundraiser huge success

The Blessed Sacrament 
Catholic Church of Wilton 
would like to thank everytsne 
who came out and supported 
our Thanksgiving dinner fund
raiser. Because of each of you, it 
was a huge success!

Thank you and God bless!
Janie Rios

§0j&iume
wastwro
Saturday,

^  Oct. 24,2015 
at 8:45 am to

The Texas General Land 
Office and Veterans Land 
Board has announced changes 
to a handful of policies. As of 
November 1st the GLO and 
VLB will.be waiving all fees 
for the burial, ash spreading or 
columbarium interment of mili
tary spouses.

“Sometimes the right thing 
to do is an easy choice, and 
this is one of those instances,’’ 
said Texas Land Commissioner 
George P. Bush. “Texas is home 
to over 1.7 million veterans. By 
waiving all spousal fees at our 
State Veterans Cemeteries we’re 
doing right by our veterans, and 
taking another step to ensure we 
continue to give our best for the 
men and women who represent 
the best of us.”

The State Veterans Cem
eteries will also have longer 
visiting hours and relaxed rules 
about flowers. Visiting hours 
will be 8:00 am - 6K)0 pm. 
Artificial flowers may now be 
placed at grave sites year-round 
and flower pick ups will now 
take place once a month instead 
of twice a month.

All military veterans and 
spouses are eligible to be iRid 
to rest at Texas State Veterans 
Cemeteries, regardless of their 
home state when joining the 
military.

'dithillM
p ittd n

She mwighed 8 Rx., 13 (»., and was 20.S' long.
ofLabbock

GRANDPARENTS: Dewayne Sr. k  Debbie Bune of Brownfield;
Lope Aleman Jr. A Flora Gutiemez of Taboka 

GREAT-GRANDPARENTS: Salomon k Toni Gutienn of Tahoka; Anita Romero 
|^^^^^eUtcRaoltRM»ero^omm|eBune^i^^

ORDER Thanksgivino!
Pre-order your PIES & ROLLS

for the upcoming Holidays!
?h..i.k -.|iving ,v -k hours: Open Monday, Nov. 23, dosed Nov. 2'

.TNI iveek*t ipeoM: Cheese Rolls'
Butterflake Rolls

D NUTS
i / ; ' 5 n r . t h  1 st M. • 8 0 6  561 1 6 "
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MR. AND MRS. JASON DORMAN 
(nee Emily Michele Megna)

Megna-Dorman vows exchanged
Emily Michele Megna and 

Jason Wayne Dorman, both of 
Plano, were united in marriage 
at 6:00 p.m. on Saturday, Sep
tember 19, 2015 at the Baker 
Building in Lubbock. Craig 
Curry of Dripping Springs of
ficiated the double ring ceremo
ny.

The bride is the daughter 
of Melinda Megna of Coman
che and the granddaughter of 
Mary Megna of Lubbock. The 
groom is the son of Jimmy and 
Cindy Dorman of Tahoka. He is 
the grandson of Betty White of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Fitzgerald of Branson, 
MO.

Escorted by her brother, 
Frank Megna, the bride wore an 
Oleg Cassini organza and lace 
strapless gown with corset de
tailing, beaded lace appliquds, 
and a dramatic ruffled skirt 
with chapel train.

Jessica Lyon of Weath
erford served as Matron of 
Honor. Bridesmaids were Jodi 
Schuman and Kandra Swindle, 
both of Comanche, and sister of 
the groom, Kalie Goad of Lub
bock.

Hans Mensch of San Angelo 
served as Best Man. Grooms
men were Bill Wilbom, Mike 
Herald and Bryan Fuentes, all 
6 f Lybbock.

Rower girls were nieces of 
the groom Natalie Vasquez and 
Avery Goad, both of Lubbock. 
Ring Bearer was nephew of the 
groom. Hunter Goad, of Lub
bock.

A reception was held fol
lowing the ceremony at the 
Baker Building.

The couple will reside in 
Plano after honeymooning in 
Ruidoso, NM. The groom is 
employed by Cardinal Health 
in Lewisville. The bride is em
ployed by Children’s Medical 
Center in Plano.

SPAG reps at Sr. Citizens 
Center here Dec. 1 for 
Medicare enrollment

SPAG Area Agency on Ag
ing will be at the Lynn County 
Pioneer Senior Citizen's Center, 
1600 S. 3rd, Tahoka, on Decem
ber 1, for Medicare open enroll- 
ment/prescription drug plan/ 
Medicare part D.

Contact Center Director, 
Bianca Baker at 561-5264 to 
schedule an appointment to for 
your plan comparison. Bring 
Medicare card and all prescrip
tion medication to scheduled 
appointment.

-M ill

Need an ,
Inuitaton?
If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding, Anniversary, Birthday Party or 
anything else,‘come by the Lynn County News 
office and let us help you! We have lots of 
samples to choose from and can help you 
customize your invitations... all at a low price.

For examfile: 50 Post Card Invitations... $22.50.

! Lynn County News
1617 Main Street In Tahoka * 561-4868

2015-2016 Basketball Schedule
Date Opponent Teams Tim a
Oct. 31 Scrimmage jvg,VG 9:00a
Nov. 3 Scrimmage Jvg,VG 5:00p
Nov. 10 Plainview iV jvg,VG 5;00p
Nov. 14 New Deal jvg,VG l;00p
Nov. 17 9  Slaton jvgJvb.VG.VB 5:00p
Nov. 20 Post jvg,jvb,VG,VB 4;00p
Nov. 24 6> Roosevelt jvgJvb.VG.VB 4;00p
Dec. 1 Abernathy jvg,VG 5:00p

TBA jvb,VB TBA
Dec. 3-5 Anton Tournament VG,VB TBA

Tahoka JV Tourn |vg,jvb TBA
Dec. 8 Farwell jvg,jvb,VG,VB 4:00p
Dec. 10-12 Abernathy Tourn VG,VB TBA
Dec. 15 Bye jvg,VG

€> Olton jvb.VB 5:00p
Dec. 18 (§> Morton jvg,VG 2:00p

@ Ralls jvb.VB 2:00p
Dec. 29-31 Caprock Tourn VG,VB TBA
Jan. 2 Plains VG,VB 2:00p
Jan. 5 &  Sundown jvg,jvb,VG,VB 5:00p
Jan. 8 Smyer jvg,jvb,VG,VB 4;00p
Jan. 12 Seagraves jvgJvb,VG,VB 5:00p
Jan. 15 Sudan jvg,jvb,VG,VB 4:00p
Jan. 19 OPEN jvg,jvb,VG,VB
Jan. 22 Morton jvg,jvb,VG,VB 4:00p
Jan. 26 @ Plains jvg,jvb,VG,VB 5:00p
Jan. 29 Sundown jvg,jvb,VG,VB 4:00p
Feb. 2 @ Smyer jvg,jvb,VG,VB 4:00p
Feb. 5 Seagraves (sr night) jvg,jvb,VG,VB 4:00p
Feb. 9 §> Sudan jvg,jvb,VG,VB 4:00p
Feb. 12 OPEN jvg,jvb,VG,VB
Feb. 16 @ Morton jvb.VB 5:00p

Sita
Ropes
Lubbock
Tahoka
Tahoka
Slaton
Tahoka
Acuff
Tahoka
TBA
Anton
Tahoka
Tahoka
Abernathy

Olton
Morton
Ralls
Lubbock
Tahoka
Sundown
Tahoka
Seagraves
Tahoka

Tahoka
Plains
Tahoka
Smyer
Tahoka
Sudan

Morton

Band Beau and Sweetheart... Tahoka 3- d  Band members 
Carlos M oralez and M ichelle Earnest were named Band Beau and 
Sweetheart In ceremonies held at Friday's final home football 
game. (LCN p h o t o  by Abraham Vega)

Home Games are in Bold
Head Coach: Reggie Gibbs (Boys); Adrian Gutierrez (Girls)

$100 kick ... Garrett 
M cCarty prepares to kick 
a field goal for $100 In 
the Tahoka Area Chamber 
of Commerce's field goal 
kicking contest held prior 
to Tahoka's final home 
football game on Friday. 
M cCarty was kicking 
for his grandfather.
Dean Daniell, who had 
purchased the specially- 
marked program for a 
chance to kick. The kick 
was good7 with M cCarty  
claim ing the $100 prize 
from  sponsor Tahoka 
Donuts, a m ember of the  
Cham ber of Commerce. 
(UM PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

2*

New Home School Menu
Nov. 16-20 
Breakfast

Monday: Muffin, Yogurt/ Cereal, 
Toast
'Hiesday: Cheese stick / Breakfast 
Strudel
Wednesday: Muffin, Yogurt/ Cereal, 
Toast
Thursday: Animal crackers, cheese 
stick / PBJ
Friday: Cereal, Toast/ Muffin, yogurt

Lunch
Monday: Tiirkey & cheese sand., 
broccoli, pineapple tidbits, apple 
wedges
Tbesday: Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, red peppers, fruit 
cocktail
Wednesday: Chicken nuggets, sweet 
potatoes, zucchini, diced peaches 
Thursday: Hot dog, celery sticks, 
cantaloupe
Fridiqt: Deli sand., com,celery 
sticks, fruit cup

i t u b :
O s A n  O F B n v a  

8PECZAL
$625 for headbo€ird. 

footboard &. rails
★  W e  O ffe r  R n a n c i n g  ★

8 0 6 - 863-2551

My name is Michael Munk and I am the 
District Attorney for the 106^ District.

“I a m  a  T « ca n  
b y  c h o ic e ”

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  1

... and have been ever since moving to 
West Texas nearly 10 years ago.
My love for public service and 
criminal Justice brought me to the 
District Attorney’s Office for the lOh"*
District in 2006, where I began my fight 
fPX xietjm’s rights as a victim advocate 
for former District Attoiiiey, Ricky B.
Smith. Over the course of the past 10 years, I have worked as a victim advocate, an assistant district 
attorney, an elected county attorney, and the elected district attorney for our four counties. I have spent 
a decade in our district pursuing victim’s rights, prosecuting criminals, advising other elected 
officials, and administering over two different offices, budgets, and employees for those offices.

In this term alone, I have personally prosecuted the most dangerous 
criminals in our district. As a result, six of these defendants charged 
with capital murder, burglary, sexual assault of children, 
and drug dealing, have all been sentenced to the equivalent of 
life sentences. I have also had to respond to appeals as ail of these 
sentences are typically appealed.

This is what I do. It has taken me 10 years to develop the skills and training 
necessary to do it. It is not just a job, but a love for public service that 
drives me. It has been a pleasure living among and serving the people 
of Gaines, Dawson, Lynn, and Garza Counties for the last deCade.

mailto:n@poka.com
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LNEWS/roOT t h e ------

/ibrary
/“ITV I IDOADV ^

Artistic talent... M»tM RoMm, candy Garda, 
Sarah Dunlap and Justin Saballa (and, not 

Bicturad, Tklon Ausbam)
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

1717 Main St. • Tihoka TX 
(insida the Life Enrichment Center)

Looking for a receiver ... Tahoka quarterback Brit Lockaby 
looks down the field for a receiver in the Bulldogs' final football game 
last Friday, hosting Abernathy. Abernathy won 53-7, and the Bulldogs 
finished 0-5 in district, 3-7 overall. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

A n te l o p e s  l e a p  o v e r  B u l ld o g s
by Kent Elliott

The Abernathy Antelopes 
jumped out to a fast start Friday 
night against the Tahoka Bull
dogs and were never headed off 
as the antelopes prevailed 53-7.

The Antelopes scored two 
touchdowns the first quarter on 
scoring runs of 11 and 22 yards 
by quarterback Trae Bender. 
Bender then added his third 
touchdown of the night along 
with a Sawyer Knight touch
down run of 3-yards and the 
lead swelled to 27-0.

Tahoka fought back with 
a nice scoring run of 9 yards 
from Andrew Alvarez. Hadley 
Reynolds added the extra point 
to make the score 27-7. Bender 
closed out the scoring in the 
first half with another touch
down run of 8 yards and at the 
half, the score stood Abernathy 
.34, Tahoka 7.

Abernathy added 3 
the second half on

down runs of 4 yards by Sawyer 
Knight, 3 yards by Mark Pando 
and 5 yards from Robert Ro
driquez to make the final score 
53-7.

GAME AT A GLANCE
Tahoka Abernathy
157 To tal O ffe n se 461

7 F irs t  D o w n s 22
87 P a s s in g  Yard s 132
70 R u s h in g  Yard s 3 2 9

Buchanan wins final 
week of football contest

Veterans, Active Duty & 
Reservists of Lynn County

For the past several weeks 
the City-County Library has 
been asking Lynn County resi
dents for the names of Lynn 
County veterans, active duty 
military and reservists who 
are from Lynn County or have 
made Lynn County their home. 
We have been able to compile 
a list of 317 names but we are 
still asking citizens to provide 
additional names. The list of 
names was presented to Lenda 
W(x)d for display at the Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum, along with 
Cameron Tekell’s poem in the 
library’s Veterans Tribute. The 
Museum is open Fridays and 
Saturdays from 10:00 am to 
2:00 pm. Anyone who wants 
to add a name may place your 
veteran, active duty or reservist 
name on the list at the Museum. 
Veteran’s Day Tribute Chal
lenge

The City-County I.ibrary 
wishes to express appreciation 
to all the young people who 
entered the challenge and to all 
of the Veterans who judged the 
entries. All of the hard work in
volved has touched many. There 
were 68 young people who took 
up the challenge and submitted

submitted their 
artwork from the 4th- 
5th grade art dess for 
CKy/County Library's 

Art Exhibit, which the 
public Is Invited to 

view on Friday, Nov. 
13 from 5 to 6 p.m.

Having fun with a rt ... Samantha Lee, Danielle Hamandei, Zoey 
Redman, Maribel Garcia and Molly Broun submitted their artwork from 
the 6th-8th grade art class for the City/County Library's Art Exhibit, to 
be held Friday, Nov. 13 from 5 to 6 p.m. Artists from 9th-12th grades also 
participated (not pictured). The public Is invited to the exhibit.

Winning tribute 
to veterans... judith
Miller (left). Program 
Director for the City/ 
County Library, presents 
a $325 cash prize to 
Cameron Tekeil, whose 
original poem won first 
place in the library's 
Veterans Tribute contest. 
The framed poem will be 
displayed at the Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum.

a poem or a song giving tribute 
to the veterans of Lynn County. 

Although the judges agreed

m
scores
touch-

Helen Buchanan once again 
won the Lynn County News 
f(K)tball contest, with a perfect 
entry this week, to win $20 for 
her entry. Cleto Saldana was 
runner-up and receives a coupon 
for a dozen donuts from Tahoka 
Donuts. This was the final week 
for eiTtries in the contest.

This week’s sponsors in
cluded -Calvillo Enterprises, 
Tahoka Donuts, FirstBank & 
Trust, and Capital Farm Credit.

THE FLAG
They fought for our freedom. With our President to lead them. 

They fought for the flag: the red, white and blue, 
American pride, through and through.

They fight for liberty, even if it means death. 
And may give their country their final breath.

Yes shots were fired. But they fought past dog tired.

Having them to protect our nation.
When you think of it, we should be in adulation.

I would like to thank you for the protection. And doing it to perfection.

Thank you. Veterans
Cameron Tekeil

Wirtner, 2015 Veterort's Tribute

Please visit these Lynn County Churches
Sweet street 

B aptist Churcli
1300 AVENUE J • BOX 751 ■ TAH(N( A. TX 7 9 m  • W M S61-S3t0 

0AVK> EARNEST,PASTOR
Sunday Sctwol -  am
(A iib k  Study Clou for ok ages)

Mueninfl Worship -11 K>0 am
(UpkfUngUu^-Message from dad's Word)

Wednesday Nlpht > 7 pm
Piawr4MbSlvdy,CJNMm*YouttM«nlsMcU

fvtmromts wrcomit

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
324 N. Mam • Box t«t > New Home, 1X 793U • (BOG 924-7S79

MMNSTni: VKTMIILUSON
BIMa Class - 10W0 am 

Sunday Worship Sorvka -  1lh45 am 
WadnasdaytvanlnpBIblaStiidy-TdlOpm

W il a o t i

t m s  wdnaa • M bsATXTiM i s

StuujHgCluist’smesamgeef^f^yeiiastad
^w^wso sp^p s p  p^w^Pv^P^Po

TowM  ran rad, SUN

W HOM

M .V aal
Lsttera Ckordi

HftAHomlmSt • Box 13t< IMBa.TX 7t»1 
IM M U (17|.mautpauMsitfcmn)

•itttiasi tIBittS

' m

.. "i- .

Healing on the Way
M atthew  20:29-34

W hen we do the work
of m inistry it can be

easy to get so caught up in the
big plans and programs we
have going that we miss the
needs of certain individuals
among us. As followers of
Jesus, we must imitate His
compassion and take the
time to m inister to hurting
individuals even if it may
sometimes get in the way of
our own plans and purposes.
W hat are you doing in your
church to make sure people
are shown compassion and
not forgotten?
For further study: 2 Samuel 9
Do you need a church home? Please visit 
one of the churches listed on this page.

eicerpu from ■ Bible Gateway

first Baytlel d iw e li

Pint Methodist 
ofTahoka

lam Aw.i<1bhoki'{B0G 561-4503 
anal; fumctahokappoka.cs«n

r f
T m H fA k a

M y Evprtt Pastor

SUNDAYS: SimdaySdwpl-9d«am 
Sunday WdwMp- 10dO am (TtMowiMp HaH)

’Uke" our Facebook page ~  foabook/fMofTahoka

linsT^iiniw^
uaNSEy^OCARE

7am-6pmU-f
S*1-4S2f

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoia. TX 7 ^ 3  

WG 561-4060* emaitttocppokixom

PUtm MHOSmti STXVIN PONNM
Sunday Sciio«l -10:00 am 
Sunday WorxMp-11 am 

FtItowrttIpbDavotton-WadiiaodayBJOpHi

TAHOKA

S t  J u do  ThdSbous 
Qithofic Churth

South 4th A Ave. M • Titiota. TX 7«n 
Ofhee 0OG 561-4436. Bretory (B06) 561-4420
ORACOM: PVTIPANSAOUA. 771-40«4l

SuaOqf Mam -  IldO aai

C d  Wa4natdaytaiGMpai<IICIA1lMadwrat7iM|m

Conwr ̂  4th & Smith • J M  
(he

^■m itam -U A ri n lVUBQÎ  OGBOQIMA
SvadBjrlffondiiii

SNlUvanchOMH
h ir Honor B a ld

On Saturday, November 7, 
at Abilene Wylie Middle School 
in competition against 58 other 
clarinet players from mainly 4A 
and 3A middle school bands in 
Region 16, Nathaniel Sullivan,' 
son of James and Michelle Sul
livan, placed 10th out of 18 cho
sen for the band.

He is the first student from 
Tahoka in the last 21 years, if 
ever, to make the 4A Middle

NATHANIEL SULLIVAN

that it was a hard decision choos
ing one, a consensus was finally 
reached. The City-County Li
brary is excited to announce the 
winner of the 1st Lynn County 
“Veteran’s Day Tribute” Chal
lenge: Cameron Tekeil! He 
was presented with the $325 
prize and his framed poem will 
be placed in the Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum.

The library would like to 
express overwhelming thanks 
to the Tribute sponsors: PSI 
Bill Schoemann, Dr. Brewke 
Ersland, Huffaker Law Office, 
Walker & Solomon Insurance, 
Lynn County Abstract, Xcel 
Energy, and Ronnie and Vir
ginia Dulin. Thanks to your 
support, many young people 
have a deeper understanding of 
the service and sacrifice Lynn 
County Veterans have made for 
their country, their home and 
their families.
ART EXHIBIT

The young artists from have 
completed their drawings and 
are eager for their work to be 
displayed at the Art Exhibit on 
Friday, Nov. 13 from 5 to 6 p.m. 
All three classes (4th-5th, 6th- 
8th and 9th-12th grades) have 
joined together for the exhibit. 
The public is invited and re
freshments will be served. 
Closures

The City-County Library 
will be closed Veterans Day, 
Wednesday, November 11 and 
Thursday & Friday, November 
26-27 for Thanksgiving Day.

“Story Time” will resume 
its schedule with the “Tbrkey 
Gobblers” on Wednesday, No
vember 18.
BOW MAKING

All thumbs when it comes 
=» to bows? How long should you 

cut the ribbmi? What kind of 
ribbon should be used? The

School Honor Band. On Janu
ary 29-30, the Region 16 4-A 
Middle School Band will re
hearse at the Lubbock Civic 
Center and perform that Satur
day afternoon.

“We are very proud of his 
accomplishment,” stated direc- 

• tor Carroll Rhodes.

THS grad coaching for 
Greenwood ... Coach s t e - i-  
phen Rodriguez Is the Co- 
Offenslve Coordinator for the 
Greenwood Rangers, who will 
travel to Muleshoe to take 
on the Perryton Rangers at 7 
p.m. Friday. Rodriguez, (Bull
dog Forever) is a 1996 Tahoka 
grad and 2008 Sul Ross State 
grad. He Is the son of the late 
Simon Rodriguez, and Sylvia 
Rodriguez and Tony Calvillo of 
Tahoka. (Photo submitted by 
Carlos Moralet)

City-County Library is offer
ing a free class on bow making, 
for adults only, on Dec. 7 from 
5-6 p.m. Reserve your spot at 
the craft table by signing up 
now. Reservations are limited,. 
Please bring your own ribboDI 
and check in at the Library Ur.I; 
see the examples of the types o£v 
ribbon that work the best. For* 
those that are working, the clas<; 
is flexible so come as you caiL;! 
There will also be a package'., 
wrapping demonstration at the** 
end of the class. •>
MEMORIALS

Given in memory of: M arlit- 
Hawthorne by: Robert and Shir-' 
ley Draper.

fFhere in the w o rld  is

The Lynn County News
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FOR SALE HELP WANTED

Call 561-^
by NOON Tuesdayi::!:i

/  OTtonnell v  
First Baptist Church

make great gifttl

Available at the Lynn County 
News office, 1617 Main, Tahoka.

(M ake checks payable to 
F irst B aptist Church c f  O ’Donnell)

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D  
3 lb . b a g s - $25

CaU Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

p4ilirti «S3

FOR SALE:
FARM 320 ACRES & HOME

JUST NORTH OF TAHOKA 

112 Aoes Irrigated With Pivot.
1/2 mile underground pkie.
63 Acres of Dry Und,(farmrr has row 
wMered over the years) 140 acres of Grass land to Cut and Bale or Grare (anie and/or Horses. 
Sellers has baled many times over the years. Amaring 3837 Sf Home sits on S acres. Unbelievable 
landscapin9,Pati4Huge Oak, Pecan Trees. Backyard Is A Vacation Paradise!! Home Has New 
hie, Wood Fk)ors,CarpetPalnt, Light Fbttures,Plumbing, Water Well Pump. Home Has A Gorgeous 
Metal Dark Charcoal Shingle Roof. 1 Bam Is A 100x40 And 2nd Bam Is 120x40 With A 30x31 Shop 
has Foam Insulation. Home has a Storm Shelter located behind the backyard fence. Must See!!! 
Listing #20150S609.
1̂ ^  CallJudi Fillingim for a Showing • 806.543.8530

jg *̂j**'̂ ° I judifillingim(tvkw.com

USB CORDS for printers, USB FLASH DRIVES (4 gig), 
ETHERNET cables, SD CARDSybr coMerot, US FLAGS, 

HANDHELD CALCULATORS, BUSINESS CARD 
HOLDERS & MORE ... available at the Lynn County News, 

1617 Main, Tahoka, 561-4888. Open M-Th, 9-5:30.

Tahoka
Texas

F ree 
Estim ates

New Construction • Additions • Remodels 
• Custom Cabinets • Roofing

Call Ricky Hall 806-239-6971

The Lyim County Appraisal 
District b  accepting applications 

for an office derkal derk.
Applicant must have a high 

schex)! diploma or its equivalency 
Applicant must be proficient with 
Microsoft Office and Windows 
based computer applications, as 
well as other office machines. 
Applicant must have a good attitude 
and the ability to work well with 
public as well as co-workers in a 
small office setting.

Position entails knowledgeable 
practice of reporting, balancing, 
tax payments, data entry, money 
handling, problem solving, ability 
to research property information 
and maintain current filing system 
with acceptance of responsibilities 
involving both confidential and 
public information.

Seeking an individual who 
can handle a challenge, has high 
ethical and work standards, 
well organized and dependable 
with professional appearance, 
attitude and communication skills. 
Applications w ill be accepted through 
November 30,2013.

Appllcatlona may ba 
obtalnad at tha Lynn County 
Appraisal District locatad at 
161S Main Straat In Tahoka.

L  V  N
Immediate openings on 

various shifts at local LTC 
facility. Must have State 

license. Competitive salary 
and benefits available for full 

time employees. EOE.
For more infomutioii call 

our Administrator at 
(806) 872-2141

Or apply in  person at

SAIElEAineAlECEIIfa
1201 N o r t h  15t h  S t ,  L a m e s a ,  T X  

Sendrtsmtto:
rjohnsonOtrInItyhtaltiKtrt.coin

■ m f

D i r e c t o r  o f  
N u r s i n g

C M E C E N T E I.
located in Lamesa, Tx, is 

currently seeking a 
Director of Nursing 

for our skilled nursing facility.
Must have experience in 

long-term care. Competitive 
pay and excellent benefits.

Send resume to:
rjohnson&Tinitybealthcare.com

FOR SALE:Newly constructed! U20 square foot hom e 
• 3 BR • 2 Bath • Open concept living room /kitchen. 

Close to school. $115,000 (negotiable).

SVNRISE CONSTRUCTION
CALL

Ricky Hall
(806)

239-6971

i.t. serv ices, 
co n su ltin g , 
v a lu e  added  
reseller.

n t̂lrr

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, including
N o n -P a rt ic ip a t in g  R o y a lty  In tere st (N P R I)

PkMM provld* iM your dosirod prica 
when you contact us and ws will 

avaiuats for a posalbla offar.

L o b o  M in e r a l s ,  L L C
P.O. Box 10906 • Midland, TX 79702 
C- 806-620-1422
lobom lrtm rtltllcOgm all.com

FREE 
EVALUATIONS! 

Residential 
and

Commercial

A a n c y ’g g u y
806.632.3049

nancysitguy.com

• HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

ca«806-74(KOOUs«65)
for j()ir keadii, ccKiliig ai4 phfflb^
P̂roudly MTvinf tina resident,at Weet Tenee since t97^

I P r u - O w n e d  C a r t  &  P t e k u p t  
B u y  •  S a d  •  T f a d e  
W h o l a t a l a  • R m u I  ' 

•  C o n t i g r t m a n t

PAR<
BWy i  Rhonda Rarmor 
381 FM 2192 

1 Witon. TX 79381

zfSgad.coin 1 
Mobila; (806) 577-2918 

Butnata: (806) 996-5377 j

M

Tot Holland
R E A L T O R -

HASTEN
G R O U P

5502 58th 5t, 5uiM 200 • Lubbock 
Offict: 80«-6B«.4236 

tov.hoH«nd9matten(roup.ca«n
Cell (806) 438-9245

\u 3 m k g r d iu k g ,
itna4n»B »tu(t

kyfikb
uadSiDUASSNumiuKr

(k.nmi«3t«
Corner of Conway 8  S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797
. pd thru *05

NOTICE

Scotrs 1585 
Barber Shop
\Jc» \  i t  H’onicn’s 

ft.'V .t Slyli’S

74.V 8118* 218-0217
lU ilh  iii'̂  H i7(i>;f/t’.'

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. .  jjt.

Need trees 
trimmed?

Call Joshua:
1̂ 806)201-1663

CARDS Of 
THANKS
Thank you to all our wonderful, 

caring friends and family Yourexpres- 
sions of love and concern have been 
overwhelming For all the delicious 
food, beautiful plants and flowers, the 
memorials, phone calls, cards, letters, 
prayers and tears . we are eternally 
grateful

We want to also thank our EMS 
crew, our Lynn County Hospital and 
the staff that so willingly go the extra 
mile to bring healing to their patients. 
Thank you, Shannon, for your profes
sional skills and tender loving care.

The beautiful service for Marlin 
was so peaceful and comforting We 
look forward to the day we will see 
him again. Thank you, Bro. Bill, Josh 
Reglin, Taylor Smith and Donna Stone 
for helping us through that day.

May God bless each one of you is 
our prayer.
Tke Family efUarUn Hawtkonu

Need office nppliN?
Shop aitha Lynn C ou iity  N ew s

1617 Main 8t, in Tahoka 
OPEN MON-THUBS, 9-8:30

CaMaed Air - clean out computer keyboards and more.. $5.29 at the Lynn 
ContUy Newa, 1617 Main.

■; -‘ A

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H AIL ■ M ULTI P E R IL

561-1112 
M obile • 759-1111

iNOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IMnOtIc* 1Z7W Broehey NwrHome.Ti7WW 
I arenctiOMoe 12018 Renko. MiiOow.T«70347

OmXYmnCmplimnneaEifnrknct 
•Murn-PatNCropInauranm •CnpHaH 
• Ylald Protactlon ■ Ravanua PnXacMon 

GR}R.IK)0(IE JANETS.DEAN DEBrj.PUTU(| 
NawHonw - (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-80D375-2SS3 • Fax (806) 924-7413

'JEWEL BOX Him nORME
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAcco$$
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and (x>mmercial storage 
• Your lock-your kty
CALL 201-3730

MITCH RAINDL
miveConaete

Orfetways • Cute • Bam naan 
AddStWafOmriofs 

•COWtKtOpt’

CUKTIB iCHRAMM. nwsar 
(S7»aoa-a*47 

Curttald ieaderUllim rem
[350 N. kWn • New Hom% Ik 9 m  I 

(MO) *34-7541

CAPROCK REALTir GROUP

' ^ i m  Tidwell

n

7 67th St, Suite 126 
,Tx 79413

806-773-1304
jiin#caprock-fealtycoin

UCENSEDCmiDCMI
let tite/Children

CHILE Pm LO FM m  CCNm
at Fust Uaited Mettodk C hild

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4529
FOR Nils ( WtlKS TO 10 YIAK • lUU » PAKT TIUl 

CCS PROVIDER

Starkey 
Lawn k Landscapins
2S FEARS Expfmnutx • aae us HWK17 • iMuoiii nr Ttw

I •  Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing  j
moKMSn

'^ ^ > O K A  L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFHCE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

kw
KBJJRW LUAM SK i A L T Y
a  8081771.7710 
C:80B.7SB.1139 

hfnm1lnekii>.cxxn

lO eiO Q uUm 'Ara. 
LUbboak.TX 79424

Customer Satisfaction and (p o lity  Ginning 
is Our Top Priorityl

GUNN MNS.Ganaral

418-1218 • Fax 42S-ni7 • CaM 7f*-«24l
E-niali odonnal.cooplrdOpcca.com

AURORA
COOPERATIVE

TANOM AIRPORT Om CE:
806-632-7746

T)UNLAP CONSTRUenONT C lty-C ounty Librai
D i i t Work  Excavating  

Barns C A XPom  Pin c is  
N iw  C onstruction/Rrm o d u  
D M ISRFIAM U  ADDmONS

>avm (0O6)XH6e>3

561-4050 • 1717 Main • TBhoka, TX
(hi the life Enrichment Center) 

Meaday-TiMiaday 9:M am-Nooa, 1.98-fcft pm 
Friday 9 M  aa>-Naaa, 146-1:91 pm

I N T B t N S T  A C C E S S  A V A I L A B L E

T a h o k a  P lo n a a r M u aaui
LemU Wood, Mgr. Mg/441-M51 

1600 Lediweed • Opea S Set 1

620USHWy87 
W lim  TEXAS 79381 

1924-7257
COOT

.. '1- •V .,
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these local finns are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:
Lynn County 4-H members place 
well at Kstrict 2 4-H Food Show

AgT«xas 
Farm Cradit 
Sarv ica s
Tatvb Ferguson and Mike Metzig

Capital 
Farm Credit
Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farm ers Co-op  
A ssociation
No.1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Lyna Coaaty Area Gins 
B A U :  C O V J N X

(reported 11-10-15)
Texas Star Gin, Wilson/Unjon....43,562
New Home Coop, Lakeviw.....17,967
Farmers Coop, O'Donnell..........17,315
Woolam Gin, O’Donnell............ 15,500
Wells Coop G in........................ 15,335
Farmers Coop # 1, Tahoka...... 15,052
Garlyn G in ................................. 2,300
TOTAL B A L E S ........ 127,031

Twelve Lynn County 4-H 
members competed in the Dis
trict 2 4-H Food Show and Nu
trition Quiz Bowl on November 
7, at Lcvelland High School. 
Both events are a way for 4-H 
members to showcase what they 
have learned through the ftxxl 
and nutrition project.

T his year’s food show theme 
was “Picnic Perfect,” in which 
members had to pick a recipe 
they felt was picnic perfect and 
explain that to the judges, along 
with information on MyPlate, 
nutrients, recipe. Fight BAC and 
their experiences in the proj
ect. In the fruits and vegetables 
category, Connor Cook placed 
first in the intermediate divi
sion and l.ainee C<x)k placed 
first in the junior division. In the 
intermediate grains category, 
Whit Smithson placed first. In 
the junior dairy category, Bra
zos Beck placed third. Other 
competittirs were Haley Kes
sler. Strait Flarwood and Kaylee 
Walker

The 4-M members also 
made quite a showing in the 
Nutrition Quiz Bowl. This con-

J T h e  re in  the w o r ld  /.*

The Lynn County N ew sĵ

test is like a game show, where 
members are asked questions 
and they must buzz in to answer. 
In the intermediate division, the 
team of Connor Cook, Eula 
Tomamao, Strait Harwood and 
Whit Smithson placed first. The 
junior division turned out to be 
very interesting. Because both 
of the teams were so good, they 
ended up playing each other 
not only once, but three times. 
In the end, Lynn County A fin
ished in first place. That team 
consisted of Denton Mtxire, 
Brazos Beck, Miranda DeLeon 
and l.ainee C(x)k. Lynn County 
B, comprised of Braxton Beck, 
Kaylee Walker and Graden AF 
len, t(X)k second.

“Our kids went above and 
beyond to prepare for both 
of these ctxitests and I am so 
proud of all of them. I cannot 
thank their parents enough for 
the support that was given from 
bringing them to practices, to 
working with them at home, to 
driving them to the contests,” 
stated Wendy Scott, Texas 
A&M Agril.ife lixtension 
Agent in l.ynn County. "We are 
very excited for next year and 
plans are already in the works.”

For nx)re information re
garding Lynn County 4-H, 
please contact Wendy Scott at 
S06-56I-4.502.

kv

In Olympia, Greece...
Starr and  Todd H o lland  to o k  

th e ir  Lynn C o u n ty  N ew s w ith  

th e m  to G ree ce  rece n tly . D u rin g  

th e ir  cru ise  sto p  at K atako lo n , 

th e y  to o k  a d ay trip  to  th e  

o rig in a l O lym p ic  sta d iu m , and  

S tarr h as th e  n e w sp a p e r on  

o ne o f th e  co lu m n s (p h o to  

at right). A b o ve: T h e  co u p le  

also  co n v in ce d  so m e  “um p ah  

d a n ce rs"  in O lym p ia  to  have  

th e ir  p ictu re  tak e n  w ith  o ur  

new sp ap e r. Th e  Lynn C o u n ty  

N ew s Is 6 ,38 1  flig h t m iles from  

ho m e l

W O O L A M  O IN
806-428-3314

Average Leaf 2.39 
Less than 1% Bark

7262 Bales Classeid

4-H Food Show...
This year's food show 
theme was "Picnic 
Perfect," In which 
members had to pick 
a recipe they felt 
was p k n k  perfect 
and explain that to 
the JudfM , along 
with Information on 
MyPlate, nutrients, 
recipe. Fight BAC and 
their experiences in the 
project. Top row from 
left, W hK Smithson, 
Strait Earwood, Connor 
Cook, and Texas AAM  
AgrlUfe Extension Agent 
In Lynn County, Wendy 
Scott. Bottom row from 
left Brazos Beck, Lalnec 
Cook, and Kaylee Walker. 
Not pictured was Haley 
Kessler.

Junior Quiz Bowl
winners ... Lynn County 

4-H competed in the District 2 
4-H Food Show and Nutrition 

Quiz Bowl on November 7, 
at Levelland High School. 

In the Junior Division, Lynn 
County had to compete 

against each other not once, 
but three times, with the A 

team placing first and B team 
second. Pictured are top row 

from left, A Team - Denton 
Moore, Brazos Beck, Lainee 
Cook and Miranda DeLeon.

Bottom row from left, 
B-Team, Braxton Beck, Graden 

Allen and Kaylee Walker.

Nutrition Quiz Bowl winners... The Lynn county 4-H traveled to Levelland last Saturday to co m -' 
pete at the District 2 4-H Food Show and Nutrition Quiz Bowl. 1st place winners In the Intermediate Division 
of the Nutrition Quiz Bowl, are, from left Strait Earwood, Conner Cook, Eula Tomamao and WhH Smithson.

D «99one fit shop at home
when you can
Our local economy is fragile...

Shopping locally is a 
vital part of our growth 
and prosperity.
Why send locally-owned  ̂hard-earned dollars out of
town to support someone elsef Money spent in Lubbock 
or other surrounding towns does not support our community, our 
school, or our hospital.

The local businessperson pays a high percentage of local taxes and 
all our area businesses are staunch supporters of this community. 
Every time a business goes under, local taxes w ill go up in order to 
have the same tax base. That means homeowners and remaining 
businesses w ill inevitably pay more in taxes. So please, think 
before you shop out o f town -- if prices seem cheaper elsewhere, 
are they really going to be cheaper in the long run? What will 
happen when you can no longer buy what you need in our town 
and there are no businesses left?

And we especially appreciate it when our taxing entities 
-- our school, county, hospital and city •• spend the 
taxes they collect from us in our own town and county.
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